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A MORNING TONIC.

(H. L. Manning.)

break down, not so much from
haul work as from their mental attitude,
toward their occupation, or from some
other unwholesome state induced by envi-
ronment. If you love your work, and

understand the higher law of being so as

to draw a constant supply of strength,
you can labor untiringly. If you are en- j
gaged in work distasteful to you, either
change your busines sor change your at-
titude toward it. “If you cannot realize
your ideal, you can idealize your real,”
says a preacher who is also a philosopher.

FIVE TO ONE.

A leading citizen of Durham writes: “I
¦was talking with a prominent business
man yesterday about advertising. He

said that recently he had put an adver-
tisement in the three North Carolina
dailies claiming the largest circulation,

and that he received five answers to the

advertisement in the News and Observer

to one reply from the advertisement in

the other papers. I thought this good
proof that everybody reads ‘The Old Re-

liable' and hence write you.”

Five to one ought to be proof enough
to advertisers. Though the advertising

rates have been raised, the advertisers
know that the News and Observer is the
only medium that the whole State reads.
In the extreme West, more people read
the Asheville paper than any other, but
next to their local paper the News and

Observer is most generally read; in the
territory tributary to Charlotte, more peo-

ple read the Charlotte papers, but there
the News and Observer has a large and j
growing circulation; in the Wilmington

section, of course more people read the
Wilmington papers, but the Old Rei.a-
fcle has ten times the circulation oi any

outside paper; and in the Central and
Eastern section of the State it is ‘he
local morning daily of the people. Tl..
is the dull season for new subscriptions,
and yet thirty-six new daily subscriptions

were entered yesterday.

The News and Observer is the best
advertising medium for the whole State
because it is the only paper that is largely

circulated in every county in the State,

enjoying by far the largest circulation
ever reached by a North Carolina daily.

SPECIFICATIONS WANTED.

The Charlotte News of Saturday con-

tained an item that whets the appetite

for more. It says:

‘We feel *afe in saying that gamblers
¦will hereafter keep the peace during
the session of Judge Shaw’s court, that
voluntary prosecuting witnesses will be

rare betore the same tribunal, and that
editorial intermeddling with ecclesiastical
polities has been peremptorily discon-
tinued.”

It is gratifying to know that “gamblers

will hereafter keep the peace during the
session of Judge Shaw’s court.” That is

a statement as,clear as it is pleading, but,
pray, Mr. News what do you mean by

saying “that editorial intermeddling with

ecclesiastical politics has been peremptor-

ily discontinued?”
What is “ecclesiastical politics” as it

exi.-ts in Charlotte? And what do you

mean by “editorial intermeddling?” And
vbat, please tell us, have “editorial inter-
meddling” and “ecclesiastical politics” to

do with the fact that hereafter "gamblers
will keep the peace during the session
o' Judge Shaw's court?” The News has

given a paragraph that suggests many

conjectures, and we hope it will satisfy

public curiosity by giving a bill of partic-
ular. We are persuaded that in these

veiled paragraphs lies a story of deep in-

terest. Let us have it, Mr. News.

One by one the roses fade. A little
while ago the anti-Democratic press was

telling us that McLaurin, the Rtpubliean-

ized Senator from South Carolina, was
the true leader for the South to ‘allow,

lie failed and his supporters failed to

bunco the Southern people, but New York

sharpers succeeded in buncoing McLamin.

These big floppers, who tread upon prin-

ciples in the worship of the dollar, are as

apt to get caught as any other suckers. —

Rhamkatte Roaster.

A correspondent of the Baltimore News

thinks that the contest for president ol

the University of Virginia i» between

John Bassett Moore and Armistead C.

Cordon. The election will take place on

Saturday.

SHOULD GIVE FREELY TO SOUTH
CAROLINA SUFFERERS.

The disaster in South Carolina, told
about in these columns Sunday morning,
has brought ruin and want into many

homes. The total loss is at least four and

a half million dollars—and it is a total
loss, for there is no insurance against

the losses by floods. Though the loss of

life is not so great, the flood is in many

respects like the terrible Johnstown flood.
The people of North Carolina should be

quick to contribute of their means to the

homeless and the despairing. They have
not only lost property and the aceumula
tions of a life time. They have lost as

well their occupation—the employment by

which they supported themselves and their
families.

The Governor of South Carolina has >3-

sued a call to the people for help. North
Carolina ought to be the first to respond

and to respond cheerfully and liberally.

The Cotton Spinners Association, through

the Board of Governors, will help in every

way in their power. Naturally the cotton
mill men feel deeply for their fellow own-

ers and operatives who are the victims of

the worst cloudburst known, and will
send large contributions. But this is an
occasion of humanity that calls upon

every person to give as freely as he can.

To secure large contributions, the mayor

of each town and city in the State should
take the matter up and conduct a syste-
matic canvass for small and large contri-
butions.

He gives most generously who gives
most quickly.

NEGRO LYNCHED IN ILLINOIS?
Act 1. That is a sad story that comes

from the State of Abraham Lincoln.
Ulysses S. Grant and John A. Logan. A
negro school teacher—not an ignorant

negro, mind you, stood an examination
for a place to teach in the schools. Sup-
erintendent Hertel refused to issue a certi-
ficate because the examination was not

satisfactory. This infuriated the negro

teacher, who later entered the office of

Superintendent Hertel and shot him from
behind, without warning.

Act 2. The negro murderer was hand-
cuffed and put in jail.

Act 3. A mob of several thousand indig
nant people, refusing to listen- to the pleas

of the mayor to let the law take its course,
broke down the doors of the Jail, took out

the negro, and lynched him.

What’s the matter with the folks—

North, South, East and West? Is civili-
zation a failure? Have we lost respect for
law and order? The lynched negro was
guilty of murder and of unprovoked, pre-

meditated murder. Why should a mob
lynch him when the laws are ample if
carried into effect? Are the people in
Illinois and North Carolina losing faith
in the courts of justice? Are the laws
more rigorous than the people approve?

Or is the frequent miscarriage of justice

responsible for the lawlessness? These are
grave questions, and important once.
Who is able to answer them?

A NEW TEXT BOOR.

The teaching world will be glad to wel-
come a text-book on Agriculture, prepared
by three professors of the A. and M. Col-
lege—Prof. C. W. Burkett, Prof. F. L.

Stevens and Prof. D. H. Hill. The book

iq manuscript form was examined by the
State Board of Education as the official
text-book on Agriculture and put upon the
State list of books to be used in the public
schools. It is now in press and will be

ready for use by the first of July.
The need of a modern and attractive

text-book on Agriculture, adapted to
Southern farms and Southern conditions,
has been felt by rural school teachers who
will gladly welcome this new book. It is

a good sign to see our own professors

writing the text-books that are to be used
in our schools.

AMERICAN BEER AND AMEBICAN
DIVORCE.

American occupation has carried two
evils to the Philippine Islands—American
beer and American divorces. Before the
conquest divorces were unknown. Ameri-
can soldiers cruelly deceived Filipino wo-
men, celebrating marriage with them by
the transfusion of blood, the veins being
opened in the arms of the contracting
parties. The Filipino women regard this
ceremony as constituting a legal marriage,
tut now they are being deserted by the
soldiers who made a mockery of marriage.
Is it any wonder that the Filipinos do not
love us?

There is no place like North Carolina.
The Danbury Reporter says that a letter
lias been received from W. S. Watkins,
of North Dakota, stating that he will re-
turn to his home in Stokes county soon
to make his permanent home. Mr. Wat-
kins accompanied by two or three of irs
neighbors, left some time in the early

spring for the West with the purpose of
permanently locating. And now he is
coming back to God’s country to live and

die. His experience ought to cause those
‘thinking of going West to drop the
idea.

Trinity commencement starts off in fine
shape with large crowds in attendance.
Four eminent visitors are on the program,

two from North Carolina and two from

the North. Dr. Detwiller made a splendid
impression and Congressman Small will
do likewise. Dr. Cadraan and Mr. Perry

will have to do their best to trot in tjie
same class with Mr. Detwiller and Mr.

Small.

Raleigh is glad to welcome the splendid

body of men who yesterday organized the
State Association of Retail Grocers. They

come from all sections of the State, repre-

sentatives of a fine body of business men,

intent upon a mission of benefit to their
calling.

JAMEBTOW H POST-OFFICE ROBBED

One Hundred Dollars in Cash is the Loss to
Postmaster Jones

(Special to News and Observer.)
High Point, N. C., June B.—The post

office at Jamestown, this county, was
broken into last night and one hundred
dollars in money and a few stamps taken
from a locked drawer.

The postofflee is in the fourth class,
therefore the money stolen belongs to

Postmaster Jones. It is said that in
about two weeks Mr. Bristowe, of Flor-
ence, will take Mr. Jones’ place as post-

master.
The robbery is supposed to be the work

of professionals, who have lately opera-
ted at Thomasville and other points in

the State. The officers here and else-
where are on the lookout for the robbers,
but no clue has yet been found.

Raleigh Boys at Bingham School.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Mebane, N. C., June B.—ln looking over
the reports of the Bingham School, it

gives us much pleasure to note the high

standing of the Raleigh boys during the
past year.

Mr. W. H. Habel is a polished young gen-

tleman, being popular with both teach-
ers and students. He took a prominent
part in athletics and he was distinguished
in deportment and application.

Mr. C. R. Briggs was also a very popular
young man, having held several positions
of honor and trust in his society and in
athletics. He was one of the marshals at
the late commencement of our school and
was awarded the school book-keeping

commercial diploma. He also improved
wonderfully in penmanship.

Mr. C- E. Page, son of Sheriff Page,
was a distinguished student, both in de-

portment and application. He was presi-
dent of his society several times, and was
also elected declaimer to represent his so-
ciety at the recent commencement. He
was prominent in athletics and a valued
student.

All of these young men did well, ac-
quitted themselves creditably and have
left friends behind who wish them every
success.

Increased Sailings by the Plant Line

The fleet-footed Olivette will arrive in
Boston from the South June lOtli, and re-
sume service on the Halifax line Saturday,
June 13th. The first trip she will go only
to Halifax, but subsequent trips begin-
ning June 20th will be to Halifax, Hawk-
esbury and Charlottetown. The steamer

Halifax willchange to Tuesday, sailing be-
ginning June 16th. She will also go
through to Charlottetown each week.
Steamer Marion of the Bras D'Or Lakes
will make her first trip connecting with
the Olivette from Boston June 27th. Time
table now ready at city ticket office, 26

School street, and at Lewis Wharf, or same
will be mailed on receipt of stamp by J.
A .Flanders, Passenger Agent, 20 Atlantic
Avenue, Boston.

Southport Kicks Out the Saloon.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Southport, N. C., June 8. —An interest-
ing local option election was held here to-
day. The registration was only 142. The

vote was 90 against saloons and 28 for sa-
loons.

Fruit Shipmenti.

(Southern Pines Free Press.)

Early peaches and strawberries have

been going forward quite lively the pres-
ent week. Southern Pines has sent three

cars of berries out for the week, three-

fourths of them going from the Pine Knot
Farm Co. Peaches shipped have been of
the early variety and not a very good
shipper. The Van Bindley Company have

about 800 crates of the Triumph variety to
be shipped next week, and, as they are a
better grade, prices will no doubt hold
up well.

The Niagara Grape and Fruit Company
are shipping some very good Alexander
peaches.

Praying for July First.

(Jefferson Recorder.)
One uay last week we noticed a liquor

caravan go through town from Wilkes
county. There were ten men horseback.
They must have had thirty or forty gallons
among them. That same day some fellow
stopped in town with his load but the
man or men that sent for it failed to
show up. The carrier was drunk and evi-
dently forgot where to deliver it. It will
be a God-send to our country when Wilkes
goes out of the whiskey business the first
of July.

STATE NEWS.

Hereafter in Wilson saloons are to close
at nine o'clock at night, and there must
be no obstruction from the front to the
bar during the hours the bars are to be
closed.

Byron Harden, a carpenter from Ashe
county. N. C., was shot in a free-for-all-
flglit at Wilcox, a raining town in West
Virginia, where Harden was working.
Harden and others are in jail pending in-
vestigation.

Two solid refrigerator cars of berries
were shipped north today—one this morn-
ing and one this afternoon. Besides this
the express shipments today were very
heavy.—Fayetteville Observer.

George T. Morgan came before the board
of town commissioners with reference to
securing license to operate a still on
Hominy Swamp on the land purchased cf
Mr. Dick Grantham, and within the cor-
porate limits of the town. The clerk was
authorized to write to Rocky Mount, Win-
ston and Salisbury with reference to
charges for such places.—Wilson Times.

THE SAVING OF A FEW CENTS on
a bottle of Vanilla Extract will not atone
for the annoyance of having dessert that
is ‘‘just a little off” in flavor. Always
buy Burnett’s.

EUVITA is a refreshing, invigorating
beverage for the mind and body. At all
fountains.

MOORE TO THE FORE
Development Co. Booming it

as Health and Pleas-
ure Resort.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Boston, Mass., June B.—A movement ot

great importance to North Carolina gen-

cially, and Moore county in particular,
was yesterday inaugurated in this city.

At the office of the Southern Develop-

ment Company in the Colonial building, a

great quantity of literature, bearing upon

Moore county as a health and pleasure

resort has been arranged for gratuitous
distribution. Mr. PI. H. Holleman, who

recently started the new town of Lake-

view, Moore county, N. C., i 8 president.
Thousands of circulars will be distributed
.throughout New England, and doubtless
next winter a greater number of New

nglanders than heretofore will spend their

winter in North Carolina.
At Mr. Hollemaq’s office. 100 Boylston

street, it was stated that they were plan-
ning a heavy advertising campaign among

the Adirondack and White Mountain re-
sorts this summer, and by the opening of

next winter season Lakeview would be
widely known.

Mr. J. T. Patrick has opened his Pine
.Bluff headquarters at 350 Washington
street; Niagara headquarters, in charge
of J. B. L. Bartlett, is at 85 Water street,
and Southern Pines’ interests are repre-

sented by Mr. Ohas. St. John, with offi-
ces opened in the Stock Exchange build-
ing. The Lakeview offices are in charge
the J. N. Swanson, and J. P. Graves has
been appointed travelling agent in New
England for Lakeview. Niagara interests
throughout New England will be looked
after by Mr. T. W. Richardson as their
travelling representative.

Counting toe clerks and other employees
engaged upon the work of advertising
Moore county, there are, all told, over
twenty people located in Boston, and as
many more at other various points
throughout New England.

Upon top of the above comes the an-
nouncement that H. M. Holleman who,
for the past seven years, has been promi-
nent in financial circles of Boston, has
disposed of his interest in various corpor-

ations, numbering about twenty, in and
around Boston, and will move back to the
old North State, locating at Lakeview, af-
ter a career that has been meteoric in
some respects, having from a small be-
ginning, emassed a fortune of several
hundred thousand dollars, it is but natural
that he should yearn for the scenes of his
boyhood days.

Seizure ol Liquor.

(Special to News and Observer.)

LaGrange, N. C., June 8. —A quantity
of liquor was seized by government offi-
cers on the public road between LaGrange
and Snow Hill Saturday night. It was
found in charge of 4 colored man with
wagon and team.

Mr. W. A. Carter, formerly of this place,
has returned and will take charge of the
Banner warehouse this season.

The Lenoir county court will be held
this week and next. There are 130 civil
and over 100 criminal cases.

A GOOD THING.

German Syrup Is the special prescrip-
tion of Dr. A. Boschee, a celebrated Ger-
man Physician, and is acknowledged to
be one of the most fortunate discoveries
in Medicine. It quickly cures Coughs,
Colds and all Lung troubles of the sever-
est nature, removing, as it does, the
cause of the affection and leaving the
parts in a strong and healthy condition.
It is not an experimental medicine, but
has stood the test of years, giving satis-
faction In every case, which its rapidly
Increasing sale every season confirms.
Two million bottles sold annually. Bos-
chee’s German Syrup was introduced in
the United States in 1868, and is now sold

in every town and village in the civilized
world. Three doses will relieve any or-
dinary cough. Price 25 and 75 cents.

A Bank for Jefferson

(Special to News and Observer.)
Jefferson, N. C., June 8. —A meeting

was held in the office of Todd and Pell
to organize the Citizen’s Bank of Ashe in
the Brick Inn at Jefferson. Hon. John
D. Thomas presided, and a committee was
appointed to secure stock. The bank will
start with a capital of $20,000 with the
privilege of increasing to $50,000.

Pleased to Do It
Raleigh Citizens Gladly

Speak Publicly on
This Subject.

A public statement.
Given to the public for the public good.
A citizen’s experience.
Truthfully told for humanity’s sake.
Should find ready appreciation.
Raleigh people are pleased to do it.
Pleased to tell their friends and neigh-

bors.

Tell them about the “little conqueror.”

The good deeds of Doan’s Kidney Pills
Are spreading o'er the city.
Lifting burdens from aching backs.
Curing the paius of kidney ills.
Read the proof in a Raleigh man’s

words:
W. R. Hood, of 311 S. Bloodworth St.,

employed in Wipple & Company’s gro-
cery store, says: “When I got my first
box of Doan's Kidney Pills at the Bob-
bitt-Wyune's Drug Company's store, my

kidneys had been giving me considerable
trouble for a long time. I had a con-
tinual dull, aching pain in the small of
my back and across the hips, and my

urine was very irregular. Sometimes I

had to get out of bed a half dozn times
during the night. Then again it would
be very scant. Then was when I had
the most pain and the worst ppin in my

back. The secretions were very dark
and carried a heavy sediment. Since us-
ing the pills I have not had the pains

at all, and the secretions have been
cleared up to their normal state.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster-Hilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y-, sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and take
no substitute.

Notice! Notice!
In order to introduce our work to the

citizens of Raleigh and vicinity, we will
for the next ten days, beginning June 9th,

Dye and Press Skirts, 75c.: Woolen
Waists, 50c.; Pants, 75c.; Coats and Vests,

SI.OO. Steam. Clean and Press Pants 35c.,
Skirts 35c., Coat and Vests 75c. White
Kid Gloves cleaned 10c a pair.

Remember
our work is equal to the best; our Dye

is guaranteed not to Fade or Crock; also
remember that these low prices are for

ten days only. Goods called for and de-

livered.

Yours for business.

The

Pantatorium,
Over Hart-Ward Hardware, Co.,

224*4 Fayetteville Street.
Intel-state Phone 541.

QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES

BOSTON
and

PROVIDENCE
Merchants and Miners

Tram Co. Steamship
Lines.

From Norfolk for Boston every Tues-
day, Wednesday, Friday and Sunday.

For Providence every Monday, Thursday
and Saturday.

Accommodations and cuisine unsurpass-
ed. ‘‘Finest coastwise trip in the world.”
Send for tour book

W. P. TURNER, G. P. A.,
Baltimore, Md.

R. H. WRIGHT, Agt.,
Norfolk. Va.

FOR REN T— NICE BARN AND
stables. Three stalls; ftheap. Situate
in rear of 213 W. Martin street. Brown
& Reid, Real Estate Agents.
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\¦ftV Jim Dumps received a note one day
From one who loves a joke to play.

aTj It read :
“ I send by freight a ton

BasmV/ aTj Os concentrated life and fun ! *’

One box of “Force" was sent by him.
1 '‘That fills tho bill," laughed “Sunny Jim.**

./[ / • The Ready to-Serye Cereal (IP^FI

brings health; M'l !®r
good nature follows. %W \ ?IrO ffl \ I

Sweet,'crisp flakes of wheat and malt. || I

5 “The proprietor of the Press does not care to sit down to breakfast, and in fact || |J I
does not d0,.80, without a good-sized dish of *Force,’ and regards it the best cereal fg J $ J
food that has yet been put on the market.

~ as jT ® v
“J. W. Mekcek, Publisher, lowa State Press, lowa City, lowa. ¦

64

ft FdiffiEßS -MACHINISTS.

iin^n-am^to.
mim,^m^»ki.,^.,<,>«<w.hiimniriiw,«•?»<.?«wm.umiii>,»m«h»I,w>imimiwi wiiii

-Reasonable
Prices for

| Tailored Clothes

I
opens the opportunity for men of small means to dress in the best style, with
suits of the best quality.

See our stock and ask our prices; look at others who wear suits we make j|
and you will be convinced that our object is. to satisfy our patrons in everyway.

Hubert Belvin Merchant Tailor
1 RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Harris Lithia Springs Hotel, Laurens Co., S. C.
2 Miles From Cross Hill—Seaboard Air Line Railway.
2 Miles From Waterloow—C. & W. C. Railway.
Conveyances meet all trains.
Hotel has all modern conveniences.
Celebrated Harris Lithia Water free to quests.
Under management of owners. OPEN JUNE Ist. Address.

• F. W. SCOFIELD, Manager, Harris Springs, S. C.

1 INSTITUTE Ft so!«?if. No l Conservatory of Music.
§ A famous and well es- P IJalne the Leschet- I
I tabllahed school- Full f »*¦* *A ! ,zky Byßtem ‘ AU 1
1 and thorough Instruc- jj bnbbp’ fewe ¦£ j modern appliances W

ft tlon In all department* § 1 .*>w. MM w

I of female edueatlon, 8 E terml reaßonabla I

RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue tree. Address
JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va., Prin.

BP? -y i>rr ;i[{ny jb; * ¦'"" f
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HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP'Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y.
HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP'Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP'Y.

“Truth Makes All Things Plain.”

Neff Era House Paint
This paint is

guaranteed to
contain noth-
ing in the base

except pure
lead and zinc.

Will cover
more surface,
give better re-

sults, than
paint mixed

by hand

Hart-lard
Hardware Co,

RALEIGH, N C.

Send us a pho-
tograph or blue
print of your

house. We will
furnish suitable
combinations of
shades, showing
proper treatment,
and will take
pleasure in
giving any infor-
mation relative to
using the
NEW
ERA
PAINTS. . .

Hart-Ward
Hardware Co.

RALEIGH, N. C.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP'Y.
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